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Or. Robert H. Wick has an- experience," Wick told his colnounced his resignation as leagues. "It is my desire to
president of St. Cloud State continue my assoc:..Ltion with
College, effective next June 30. the college as we all work toWMn his . presidential t~rm gether to c~l!-tinue t? seek
ends, he will become the first ways of providing quality edu"Distinguished Service Pro •. cation for the mw and women
fessor" in the Minnesota State of Minnesota."
College System.
The presiJent said he ac •
The 58 - year ·- old educator cepted the office in 1966 after
r'3vealed his plans at a faculty
·
breakfast Tuesday (Sept. 22)
at the college, where some
10,000 students will begin fall
quarter classes next week.

serving nine months as acting
president, "with the under standing that I woulG serve
for a period of six or seven
years and then retµrn to teaching or other assigned duties
at the college." The State College Board and Chancellor G.
Theodore Mitau had "very
graciously kept faith with this

Blue Shield
•

representatives
at HaH now
,
.l
1 7

'I1hree Blue Shield represeo,taitives will. be in Halenbeck
Had[ dill!rh1g mass :r~gisitration
,to ~mswer ques,tions concern mg ,t he :situdeI11t lheooith and
medical ioour,a:nce.
·
~dminds_trative, r~earch and
Rates for ,the Blue Shield
mstructional services as de .
termined by th
. "d t f cover,age have been iria,ised ,to
·
. e presi en
$14.50 per quarter-an inthe college and the c~ancellor crease of $ .50 from last year.
4
o_f the system .. He ~ be enThe price increase is due ,to
titled to a special office, a tra- a general rL~ in medioru
vel budge~ and help fr<_>m stu - cosits, Norman Dyibdaihl, vice
~ent ass1Stants. purmg . the chancellor for .a<li!ninistr-ation
first quarter of his appomt ..1..
•
"
c..
c1
ment h will be er "bl f
of •lue Minneuo~a ~~aite O •
' ~
.
igi e or Jege Sys,tem, s,rud.
~ sabbatical leave.
Applications for tJhe msutr. In a letter to Wick Chancel- ance ,and waivers for students
lor Mitau said the ix;ard voted not wdshing to pal'itidpate in
unanimously to approve his , the pro-gr.aim wilil. be passed
Distinguished Serice P:rofes- out before students ire.adl too
sorhip "in full recog:Illition and fee payment booths. Ait this
with deep appreciation of your time, ~itudents w.i:Jil be_ ,able to
long and devoted service to t alk Wlitlh the Blue Shield repthe advancement o-f St. Cloud resentatives.
State College and the fulfillIif ,a stndeI1Jt is car,r)'iin,g other
ment of its educational mis - heail,th and medical insur:ance
sion."
he slhouki have itihe name of
Board President Robert the company and the policy
number wirtlh !him ,ait tihe time
Dwlap expressed on ~half of of registration. The college
the board "our deep gratitude wJ~ :tiake no responsibility for
for the many fine contribu - expenses resulting firom treattions you have made to the de- men1t not offered ,a t uhe on velopment of St. Cloud State campus healrt:h service if the
College and to the education of
thousands of young men and
women."

°

Dr. Wick resigns,
effective June 30
Wick, wl:o has headed the
college during a period of rapid growth, will remain on the
St. Cloud faculty 1n a position
created last May by the State
College Board. 0 n l y persons
who have served at least five
years as Minnesota state college presidents and ai:e•within
ten years of retirement are
eligible · for a Distinguished
Service Professorship. The
title is conferred by th~ State
College Board upon the recommendation of the chancellor.
"In spite of the bµrdens and ·
difficulties ,of the office, my •
tenure as president has been
a profitable and rewarding

earlier commitment," he said.
The purpose of the Distinguished Service Professorship
as established by the board
last May is "to recognize the
contributions which a presi dent has made to the college
and to insure that the college
and the system profit from his
accumulated experience a n d
insights."
As a Distinguished Service
Professor, Wick will provide

Insurance

(cont. on p. 15, col. 3)

Dr. Robert H. Wick

3tlrident Senate president

Ridgeway . wants ·to he
••
'more involved,' resigns

The College

Chronicle

"Working on the campaign has pily reported success with the
made me see a lot of things student book exchange, th~
that must be done in the coun- formation of a student leaders
try" Ridgeway stated, "and conference, and· the continuoI f~I I must get involved."
tion of the student discount
Vol. XLVIII, No. 1 St. Cloud State, St. Cloud, Minn. September 23, 1970
The three and a h.alf-year program.
senate veteran explained that
"Q-The major thing to work
resigndng as senate president "The major thing to work
was "a very hard decision." for™!~ is_ community governS
About a month and a half ago, ment.,, R~dgeway also stres,
_
Ridgeway decided that he had ment. I_l1dgeway also strcsdone as much good as he could ' s_ed_ the nnportance of es~ab- .
in student government and ~bing better commurucathat it was "time to move on." tion bet_ween the St. Cloud
Reflecting accomplishments commuruty ood the st udents.
An expanded healith service tlhe office ;two hoUTs • in ithe tions are gJven · to student
of the senate, Ridgeway hapCommunication_ and involve- operation will mean improved morn4ng a:nd ,two hours in tihe teoohers ,and panticirpa:nts in
ment are most important for medical tirea:tment £ro st. ~ternoon.
varsity sports. ·
students to remember. "A'lll ed- Cloud State students ibhis fall.
Atitempting fo make ibhe
Eaoh student is a1llowed_ up
ucational experience in college
To serve its nea,r,ly 10,000 health service "more £unction- ,to $150 per yieair for medical
is involvement," Ridgeway students, SCS will have iits ail on its own," Dr. John services s,uch as x.,rayis r~ volved!"
f.iirst fuhl-time physician, a Schroif, head phy5ieian, sru.d ques,ted by the iheailith semc~,
Char Benson, junior fr:om pM't-time doctor, four foll.--itime more services wj,JJ]_ be ,aivaila- home calls by a college phys1Long Lake and present vice- nurses and .tw.o secretaries.
ble ait the coIJ.ege, making the clan ,and~~ firs,t visit if a colpresident of the Student Sen- · Th f·- 11 • .• • d~""'~ .. .:u be service "more convenienlt and lege phy;s1cJiaI1 refers a situden;t
Wll!l!l
• ,. ,.,.
Studen10
·•·" are
ate, will repIace R1"dgeway as . the - ·W
ff'.1-~~m,e. 1-,tvuwr
h
d
less cos,t,Iy for the students " to a spec1a11<:,.~.
p::-esident. Rigdeway explained 1~~' ~ 0 rc~ e•i:g~t ' -~u~ ~ ay . The major addition to .the not required to use rtlhe health
that he feels very competent auu ' s ,assJsit an Wl
,
ere healtlh service faciMties w:ill be service, except ·for required
that fhnctons of the senate four lhour:S a dla,y · LaS,t ye~
Labo to
lit i1l. ho.mn
.,Jh,,,5ioal exaiminaJtions.
·
the pant-time dootors were m a
ra, ry.
w ~ • on P ...Y, • • •
will be carried th:cough prop- ,
·
a sma11 scaJe, doing "routine Hosp1talizait!ion und~r. ~
erly by Char and the senators.
tihings such as blood test& or care of a coNege phys101an JS
"If I didn't feel competent that
OID
r
specimen wock."
also paid for, altho~gih t~e s,tuChar could handle the position, .
Some tests tlhait students denlt mu.sit use medical msur I would lllOt have resigned,"
would normally take at ,the an-ce ·00 S:Upplemoot :heail;th serRidgeway stated.
hos,pifal, w:ill be taken ,ait the vke cover.age.
. .
.
Char plains to make commuhealth service. The cohlege will At least one pihys101an lS
nity government top priority
see itihat the tests ,a,re ana1y~ available in tihe lheaith ser for the senate. "It'& time we
St. Cloud Stiate administll'a1 - at ,the hospital, saving students wee, located at 'the sooth end
(students, f.lculty , administra- tive offdcials .are looking to - the trip.
of Eastman HaEI, from 8 .a.m. tors( started working togeth- ward tlhe new year with cau - The dispensia-ry is also being 4:30 p ..m. wee~ys. Sev~a:l
er," the new senate president ,tion cou.cerning bombs and expanded so students can get locaJ doctors wi1l be avail said.
bomb ithreats
medication rapidly and inex· - able on weekends.
said. Miss Benson als0 plans
A new pr~edure has been pensively. Dr. Schrock s,aid he
Head nwrse Mrs. Romona
to work for a student ombuds- set up ,to hanchle threats tihat hopes ,!Jhait students will be Y.unger ~~ ~ ,t. the
· ma:n program where a student wilil a1low "campus buildings ahle to get most med!ioaition on herutJh service JS .n?t J;USit a
senator and two or more other to be evacuated wj,thin mm - ,t he campus and 0I11ly have to tirea.tment center; 1t s also a
students could · attempt to utes," according to Wililiam make ,ain oooasionail trip to a ,teaching ceniter."
make problems of students
Radowclh, ,assisitiant .to ,.1,._
vi·ce .,:i_u,g
store
•
'L•~
Ull
·
•
"I would like to see it as
known to the senate so that president for admin!istiraitive ~ students pay ~ $5 hea~th more than just a place for siclc
action can begin to alleviate afrfairs.
servl'ce fee. For.~ amount, students. Lt Slhould be a p1ace
such problems.
The procedure has ihad input a sit~nt may vaSllt ~~ con - wihere ,those needing or w:ant _
A new _vice president will fu-om ciity and county 1aw en - sult with campus physicians or
Paul Ridgeway announced his resignation today as student be ·elected from the' present forcement officials ,and the St. nurses ,and receive med!ica Senate president in order to become more involved in matters student sena~e body to replace Cloud fire department . during tions prescribed by a college
dealing with state and local politics.
Miss Benson.
its development.
physician. Physical e,camina{cont. on p. 15, col. 1)
Paul Ridgeway announced
resignation today as president
of the St. Cloud State Studnet
Senate. Elected- last spring,
Ridgeway felt that he must
resign because " I can do more
in other things." He further
explained that he intends to
get involved with politics,
state and local.
, Presently,
Ridgeway
is
working "whole - heartedly"
with Terry Montgomery's
campaign. (Montgomery is
runmng on the DFL ticket for
Sixth District Congressman).

L.-------------------------------•
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Editorial -- Opinion Section
To the editor:

New parking hours

T~~!, invo!~.~~

ooipM person

Wihen the opportunii1ty pre
reruted 1tre.lif for a tr,ip and
.sC'hool in Ha:wiaii, I fclt I mus:t
take adv,antage of it. Ho,weve:r,
as one of the New , StudeI11t
Day's Co - Oha,kman., I owe
you something more ithan ju.sit
a notice of my 1oovmg. Therefore ;! want to leavie you my
thougihits (l:irotile as tlhey ma,y
be) on at leas:t a part of your
..life iait St. Cloud Staite College.
I ho.pe my comments are Oif
some use.
!nvoJvemenit '70 is ith,e title
Oif ilie Ne,w Studen1t Day,s prog,l';am, yet tihis is more than a
tiit1e of a five diay program.
Lnvolv,ement can and should be
the kiey to your eilltire stay
a:t St. Cloud State. The more
you become in,voived in coil . .
lege acitivitias and affai!rs,
the more you will ~a,in· from
your college experience. In volve yourself in CQmmittees,
pro,grams, depaintmenl:lail af fairs, and any ot!her activiti,es
,tha-t interest you. This invo1vement can t,ake mal!ly difi£erent
form& - you do your · thing,
your way. The most important
'hing is that yo,u be.come in ro~ved ! !
To h.elp you in ;fJh,is quest, or
to ~Wier any quesitions you
might have or enco.urter, I
want to leave you some names
of people tihait wfill be able to
help you.
.
.
1. Dr. A. Lease - Administra:tive Vice - Presiden,t (Per-

passed by Council

for Sltudentts to know)
2. Dr. D. P,a1tton - Vice
Four hour parking on streets vehicles for 50 ceruts a d,ay in
Pre.s,ident, Studient Aff,ai:rs.
and two a:nd on,e - ihailif hour bhe lo,t west Oif Gar;vey Com 3. Mr. David Munger_ As_ parkinig on ,avenues in tl:ihe col - mons. No o.v,e ir~t paddn,g is
rocirute De,an of students.
lege a:rea will be permiitted a:l,lowed in ,that lot, and! ttlhere
4. Mr. Roger Weiherle _ Di- tillis year. P.aSiSOOI by the St. are not in or ouit prMl,eges.
recfor of Atwood (Do:n't Jet Cloud C1ty Counc.iJ this sum - Motorcycles, motorbikes and
hfan forget t:h:rut Aitwood is the mer, ,these parJd!ng regulations motor .scooters are subject to
Sltudienit's ·bufilding)
repl,ace the 90-minute regula- the s1ame regu1aitions as ,auito5. Mr. Lynn Cupkie - Hous- tions in effeClt Last . year.
mobiles. They mus,t be pro irug Prog1ram D1re•ot,o,r
Enforcement of parking re- p,erly Licensed and exce~ively
6. S1tud.enit Body Presiidient
gufation.s 011 campus will be-- noisy motorcycles .are not >ld7. Wes Moreland - Student gin September 28. Violato·rs lowed on campus. An area for
Senator
aJl"e subject ,to tihe jurisdfotion mo.tor-cycles has been: provided
8. Jim Sw,ederskii - IRHC of the st. Cloud! munidpa,l at th~ · soubheast end of :t1oo
President cot.mt. When blockmig diriive _ hockey £ieiJd. Foot powered
9. Rick Moe - Student Sena- ways, fire hydrants, or sincifa,r bicyo1es mUSJt be properly litor
areas vehicles w.i'1I. be rowed censed to oper!lte in the city.
W Jeff Burke - SLud,ent a,w,a,y 'at ,the owiner's expense.. Bicycle parking -racks are loS>e,nator
oated along.side most campus
11. Coceein & Mtairge - Alt
Limtted parldng is avail - buildings aind should not be
the Fronit Desk a:t Atwood able for students near Hail.en- on sidewalks, in builldmgs or
(Aatwa:l:ly they run, the buiild - beck HaH in lots J , K .and M. enitiries.
ing Afwa:ys keep tl:ih-em This is available on a firslt - Parkdng on 1st Avenue be HAPPY! )
come, firs,t - serve basis. Spe- tweie.n 6Lh and 8th Streets is ,
12. Last but Nat LEAST - aial pairkin-g permits a;re -aV1ad>1- prnhibJted at aM times he - f
My Co - Ohairmani Khriis
ahle only to students for rned9.- oous.e of the high concentra I have n-0it always been in cal re,asoos. Requests for tion of pedesitriaris between
agreement with ailil. of these th,e.se permits may be directed Staw.aird Hall, Browin Hali an:d ~.._~
:...d"'
peoplie (e·speci,a:ldy tihe admirnis- .to AuxiJ,ia,ry Services accom~ Mwood
tr~-t?rs) but_ they are ait_ least p,anied by ,a letter from a phy- Any ~ehicle park,ed on col wihling to listen to you, · and sician.
·
leg,e property is a:t ,tihe riisk of
.
help YO:U if ,tihey can. I a:m sure Fee pa,rkin,g is open ,to aU Vhe owner.
.
you wdl get answers ,to aH
··
your ·ques1tions.
(Good luck in your years at
by Steve London
.
good old S.C.S.C., and mosit of
.
The Student Senate, Faculty Senate, Administration,
ad,l remembe[-, BECOME IN ..
and college newspaper are all part of the student's life
VOLVED ! ! ! !
Fa11 quarter polimes for the Deadlines for edii!torml m,ater,
i
aJ
wil:1.
be
Fdd!ay
noon,
for
on
campµs. · Are they liberal or .conservative? The im~lohe .
Chronicle have been set by'
th-e Tueooa:y paper and, pressioil that one receives from 0;utside_ campus sources
Daryl Helmer, Co-Chairrnan,
the staff.
·
Tuesday noon for the- Friday
is ,that everything on a campus IS radical - from too
INVOLVEMENT '70
paper.
students to ·the administration. This is not necessai;ily so
- ,: ·
d ,M!
•••m
on the SCS campus.
A aver,wsmg
eau!L!IIIl/eS w!J!J!I -The· Student &mate is a body made up of 21 students
4
be ·p.m. Thu:rsdlay for Tues- - representing (though oft~n this is debatable ), _off-campus
"
.. by Phil Frank
d,ay's paper ,and 4 p.m. Mooas well as residence hall students. They deal with all sorts .
day for Friday's paper:.
of fun problems--from ·motorcycle par~ng to visitation
Clia,ssif~ed adver,lising deadpolicies. Through their personnel comm1ttee they select
•
l!ines wiifil be -the siame as ed:istudents to serve on joint faculty-s!udent committees.
tori-al inate11ial. Cost is 25
Though some faculty and administrators consider
oon,ts pe,r line, six words to the
them a radical group, the Student Senate is more conline.
cerned with doing something tha~ is good for the students
The ' Chronicle will not pubrather than doing something that is radical just to be
ltlsh or have p'ho.tos iflaken of
radical. People to watch in the senate are Char Benson,
offioers of campus ocgooizaArt Birnbaum, and John Lindsay.
tions. The large number Oif
· The Faculty Senate has been accus-ed of being con,grnups reque&ting tlhis publi servative but over the past couple of years i! has imc.ilty in,akes it impriacltical. Thie
proved. Under the fearless direction of Robert Becker,
paper wiilil., however, continue
who has won numerous awards in the past, this group is
to oar,ry news of campus or-_ __ comprised of faculty and administrators.
gani~ation ootivillies.
The Faculty Senate meets every other week to talk
Naime.s of f,ra:tern1ty wd
about problems of the day. Many students sa_y that this
sororilty pledges will: not be
is the only thing they do-talk. But then agam you can
publislhed,
thank the Faculty Sena~ for many policies that we now ·
MaH box silots for the edritor
operate under-such as mass registration.
an~ busfo.ess manager are loThe administration is . also an area that students
cate<l on iLhie nor,tih wiaJil of Altcome in contact with. Probably the first area you will
wood
Center . outs!idie the
become familiar with is the registrar's office. You will
Chronicle office. Any materundoubtedly find long lines and red tape if you should
1al:s for publication .cani be
wish to drop or add a . class. Though· understaffed, they
placed in tliese slots or
try hard.
to the of~ice.
The Student Affairs office is headed j:)y Dr. Dale Pat. For £ur.bher mformaition calrl
ton with support from Patricia Potter and Dave Munger
255-2164 or 255-2449. The Chronas deans of students.
.
icle office is located in room
Dr. Robert Wick is the president of the college and I.
.' J6, Atwood Cenlter.
in event that he is not here to guide us, Dr. Alfred Lease \
pinch hits.
All in all the administration has been very helpful in
solving many student problems - it may take them
awhile at times, but by the time you graduate the problem will be solved for ·the incoming freshmen.
Publ.i.5!hed Tuesdays and FiniOne greup of people that seldom get the recognition
days t'hrot®hout . tihe oohool
·they deserve is the staff at Atwood Center. Roger Wberle
year except for viaoaitwn peris in charge here and receives assistance from the reiods. Second class postage
ceptionists Corene, Marge, and Fern (among others). The
paid at st. Cloud, Minn., Stu.janitorial personnel headed by Felix are also of service
denll; subscri,pbions t?aken from · · and try their best to keep Atwood Center clean and
t!he sit,qderut ,ad:wilty fitmd. Mail
beautiful.
(i
s-ubscri:ption II'ate is $2.00 per
The College Chronicle has been labeled as conservaqU1a,11Ler or $5.00 per academic
tive. I'm not quite sure that this is the case but I'll leave
y,e"3lt'.
the decision with you. If you have any criticisms or sugEdditor-in-chief Susan Reineke
gestions for us we would be more than happy to hear
. As:sodate Ed!iitor Steve London
from you.
Until next week ... Shalom.
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Nothing to do this weekend?

Explore the campus -- St. Cloud

St. Cloud State's
Faculty, Staff ~nd Students

,
.I

"The progressive bank ... with you in mind"

You don't have to pass an ACT test.
You don't hove to · poss any military
physical. You don't hove to poss o drivers
test. You don't
even hove to

be ogenius. All
you hove to do
to be a Chro-·

nicle reporter
is to be o student. See Sue
Heineke in

..,

B-ank & ·Trust Co.
l•ch tle,...it•r ln1u...i lo $20,000

30 6th Ave. S.

FDII
,._.,., IUOM..,.AtfQ(..,.,.IIW

Downtown St. Cloud

252-6600

136-Atwood
(Chronicle office) she·will give you more

details.

September 23, 1970
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A home away from home,
which one

Sherburne Hall, was initially · constructed
in 1969 to house 504 women, now houses
135 men and 369 women. The tallest building in the St. Cloud area is named fo r Sherburne C 01tnty.
·

Si

Carol Hall, houses 22 wo men in the
beautiful house that U!as constructed in 1946. Carol Hall, named
for Carol S elke, wife of President
George A. Selke, shares activity
facilities with Benton Hall residents.

Mitchell Hall, ( far · right), a
women's residency which
houses 420 women, is named
after W. B. Mitchell, former
resident dire.ctor. Mitchell,
which was c·onstructed in 1957
with an addition in 1959, is
across from Garvey Commons
and next to Kie hie Library. _
Stearns Hall, (righi), the companion
Holes Hall, houses
400 men. Stearns was opened
for operation in the fall of
1966 and is named for Stearns
County.

to

J ohn Peterson and
Tom Thompson photos

The seven reso.dence haiThs on
the SCS campus has become .
a "home -away fmm home"
for over 2,900 students, mainly
freshmen.
Acror<l!ing to a pamphlet on
residence hailils publisihoo by
the hoUSiLillg of,fioe, ~e r.esiidence haJi1s .are desllgnOO to
"providle ilie greatest posstble
eXiper,ience in giroUJp living,
s1elf - diiscip'l!ine, and tlhe dleViedopment of good. il:as1te and
social maninea-s.' '
In connootJon wiitJh this 1Jhe
resiidence hail.ls have many
progiriams ~ t students ma.y
p,ar,ticipaite in. Haifil govern moot, for ex:ample, .aihlows ithe
student to servie on ibhe governmg boidy tlhalt pass,es some of
the rul,es .and re~,ations thait
direcbly affoct tihcia- immediate liv-ing env1:rooment. Wille -td:ter it is social, academic,
judrie:i:al, or art:hletic, situdents

•
IS

may !bake parrt in govermng
themselves.
In addition to the in<lii.-vidrual
ihialil governments eaoh :Boor
has its own governdng body to
plan aotivities .of the filoor.
The fulter - Residence Ha:ll
Council Acts as ,a cooc<liiooJting
body beitween eaoh of .the hwl
governrrnents.
Wi,th the beg,innmg -of failil
quarter s•tudents may find
many initeresiting programs be,ginnmg. The h!iiglhlig!ht of the
quarter is Homecoming ( Oct.
5 - 10) whiclh :a,11 res,idencre

hailts par,ticipaite in. Floats and
drisp,1ays are ooru;1truoted by
e.aoo hall and m previous
years ,the residence halls have
won numerous ,awards.
In each of the residence
hailils 1thie directors (Head Resident) and the Resident Assistarnts (R.A. 's) a-re provided to
• help itlhe s1tudenits ad!just to

yours?
dorm liv.iiilig. In targ,e r haili1s tJhe
director is-aS<Sisited by a gir,aduaiOO s1tudent.. The major resiponsribility ·of ibhe st.aff is to
''mainibain a Living ,aitmosphere
-for s,tudiy, for recreation, for

social and educational. development in iihe halil.." The s,ta,ff
aiLso s'erves as resource pre •
sonhel who provide the needed

informa,tion about the ha!ll ood
the grenrer a!l co11ege community.
Three dining areas are
avai1abde to .s,tudents oo cam-

pus t:hrrou~hout rthe yiearr. Dmin,g f.acilrities in Atwood Center are open to a1l stJUdrents
and faculty. Garvey Commons
accommod-aites ailil residence
haH students except Shoemaker res-idenrts who aJI'le served

Residence Hall
(Cont.onp.11,col.1)
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W.W. Holes Hall, the
home for 400 women,
is named for W. W.
Holes who was a former member of the
State Colle'ge Board.
Holes opened its doors
in 1965, and shows
many n-e w features of
residence halls.

Case Hall is the mate for Hill Hall and houses 200 men. Case is named for
Marie E. Case, former faculty member.
Hill Hall, a women's residence hall housing 200 women, is named for Helen
Hill, a distinguished faculty member of SCS for . 37 years. Hill · was
constructed in 1962 and offers new concepts in residence hall living.

Shoemaker Hall
(North . and West), is
the residency for 267
women and is named
for Waite A. Shoemaker, president of
State from 1902 -1916.
Shoemak.e r has recently undergone major interior remodeling.
Shoemaker Hall
(East), which houses
240 men, shares common facilities with the
other section of Shoe.

the ''look''
fashioned ·
into feeling
Benton Hall, which
, opened in the fall quarter of 1967 houses 288
students in apartment
type units. Benton of•
f ers the ultimate in
college housing and is
named for B e n t o n
County.

\

-

John Meyer's arrow pocket vest in ml!I•
berry or navy, $24.00. W,ear it over our
Riviera shirt of rose _o r green, $15.00. So
right with a Heatherknit stripe skirt, in
camel or green, $16.00. John Meyer's
longer longuette is a modified A-line, car•
digan button skirt in green or mulberry,
$22.00. Shown with a detailed saddle
shoulder shirt in a Kyoto geometric print of
green or mulberry, $15 .00. You'll find the
"look'' on Fandel's second-level.
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.World's richest, fastest
auto race to he Sunday
By Steve London
Associate Editor

ligiht metaJ in its 494 cid vac • fame on tihe NASCAR 0i,rcut

mg engine ,and chassis, saving will . drive the Ag,apiou Bro •

The fastest cars in the world 1t :approximately 100 pounds
of -auto racing wil:l :inv:ade in weight over tihe heavier
Donnyibrooke
Internaitional competition. Grand Prix sl;ar
Speedway for a 70 - lap Cam- Jackie Oliver of England wilJ
cliiian - American Ohaillenge be at dJhe controls of the 'r.i-22
Cup auto race.
Wihen the oars take the ~een
'l1he &s,t Can - Am race held flag ,to begin fue race.
in Brainerd is siponsored by ottier British Racing Motors'
tihe MinneaPolis Tribune and cars besides Oliver will be
features
$83,000
in prize driven by Mexioan Pedro Rodmoney, making it tihe :icllest riguez and Canadian George
auto raoe ever held m the Eaton wiho round out .a trnely
state. This ,r,ace wiJJl be the intema:tional team.
ei,gibtb in the 10. Can - Am
New Zeal.and driver -_Ohris
events of 1970 Wihich make up- Amon, formerly Ferran factihe rkhest road r,acing series tory's number one driver and
in the world.
.
testing engineer, will compete
Time trials wi,11 itiake p1ace in a Maroh sponsored auto
Saturday as the cars atte~pt which willl make iJts debut at
to qualify for the 36 racmg Donnyhrooke.
pos,itions for Soo<lay'~ :race..
LeRoy Yarbrou~ is ex •
Series f.ans are qrate f,amhl- pected to be ,art; itihe W!hee'l of
1ar w:itih the McLaren Racing tlle only Ford entry in the
Team featuring ,bhe excellent race. Yarbrough, who has won
driving abilities of Dennis
Hulme and Peter Gebhin.
Named after :tJhe l:a1e Bruce
•
ml
0
McLaTen, who died ;bhis year
testing one of his cars, Team
US
McLaren has dominated the
s,e,r.i,es since ,the conceptfon of
the cup series in 1966. These
bri,g'ht orange c.ars (n,umbe:cs
5 and 7) are expected to be
Dennis Sni:iibh Wl3IS named
near ;tihe head of the p,ack freshman basketball coach at
,throuigihouit tfrle race. ·
S:. Cloud State during AugThe Can-Am cars are group ust.
S,ev~m m,aclhines, Wlhicih cost up
Smith wiU replace J,ack Rad~
.to $100,000 to buiJd. They are dorff who resigned recently rto
vi,rtuaHy unlimited as ·£ar as accept the head basketball
engine restirictio,ns are con- coaching job at ,the Univers~ty
cerned. Many ca'l's show t:he of Minnes·o,ta, Morris-. Had~
fines,t engJne.ering ,techno-logy dorff w,as freshman coach ,at
on display anywhere.
SCS for two years.
·
· The Jim 'Hall · designed
Smith wil!l also serv,e ,as asChaparr-aJ., for ex,areple, uses sdstant baseball coocih under
two eng-ines - a large 465 Jim Stanek and will teach in
cid engine to drive ~e car tlhe depa:r>tment of heaJith, phyforward, and a smaJ.ler, two: siical education .and reoreaiti-On.
cycle engine th,a.t holds .tlhe car
A former SCS situderrt, Smilbh
to the road enabling tJhe car served as assisitan;t freslhiman
to orut--corner any car in r,acing basketball coa,Cih and £reshitoday.
man basebaU coa:cih while do Another unusual entry that ing under.grad1Uate. work.
is expected ,to be ,at Donny- Ln 1969 he served as 1Jhe Husbr-0oke this week€nd is the Ti- kies' , junior vars,ity basket;ba,N
.tainium Ti-22 which utilizes t!he coach for N~l Olson.

fillers Ford GT c.air.
The man who stopped .the
Team McLaren Sttreak of 19,
consecutive Oan - Am victories
is Porsc:h.e driver Tony Dean
of England.
Ma:ny SCS students were in
attendance for the Can - Am,
race :held at Ellmart Lake,
Wisc. last month, and for ,Vhose
planning to -attend t1his ·one at
Donnybrooke the St. Cloud
State College Spor.ts Car Clu:b
will iha:ve a small boobh to
gaibher at in Jkainero.
Donnybrooke 1'n1tern.ational
Speedway is foc,ated siix miles This BMW-Castro! Oil entry (car -number 98) islong straightaway at Donnybrooke. George Eanortih of Br,ainerd on Highway expected to make a fine showing at Donny-ton will be at the wheel on Sunday driving one
371.
brooke as· the car is particularly suited for theof the finest designed cars in the race.
- -- - -- -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - -- -
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frosh tea·m

MRS. JOHN DOE
711 ST GE~IN ST.
ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA

THE MATADOR
,

(Y.i \\
..\

~

~
/

Malt Liquor on Tap
Liquor and Cocktaif5
Lite and Dark Beer
Piano Lounge
Plenty of Parking

.AND NOW
DANCING AND
COCKTAILS IN

THE BULLPEN LOUNGE
616 SOUTH 2nd STREET
SOUTH OF LOOP PARKING LOT

251-9595

HUGE

&
STEREO

WILD DISCOUNTS !
RECORDS & TAPES

srEEDY SEIVIC 1: . SEND FOi YOUI FIEE LIST,.

THE STUDENT STOIE
r.o. _IOX 6•
HDONDO IEACH, CALIFOINIA
90277

'NORBY'S WILL BE HAPPY to add your name to its list of charge
customers. We welcome this opportunity to serve you and hope you
will enjoy shopping at Norby's. With your new Norby's · charge
account, you have the option . of paying in full, within 30 days, CH
extending your payments over a longer period, plus o small FINANCE
CHARGE. You will enjoy using your Norby's credit card every, time you
shoe, We look forward to seeing Y.ou. Apply for yeur FASHION PLATE
today.
·

Norby's WORW OF WOMEN'S FASHIONS .

711 ST. GERMAIN UI '•

.

"

....

,
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After suffering a 27-14 setback to August~
ana C9llege (S.D.) in their opening game, tpe
S~S. Huskies scored a stun.tring 34-22 upset
victory over the number one college team in
the state, St. John's University of Collegeville.
The· Huskies were led by an outstanding·.
performance by senior quarterback Greg
·Thayer. Coach Rod Anfens on said after the
game that "it may ·have been his · best all-:
around effort in three years."
Statistics back up._ the coach's. observation.
Thayer rushed for 75 yards and scored one
.touchdown on an 18 yard sweep. He also hit
on nine of 17 passes including one touchdown
pass to juniQr Mike Hayman.
. Anfenson also mentioned the .strong performance o.f s~nior split end Dave ·Boyce ·who ·
was on the Teceiving .end of four · Thayef- ·
passes. to account for 53, yards.
··
Much of the success Thayer had fo the
passing department is the result of Warren
Siegs fine game. The junior fullback was
strong in the blocking area and without Jris help
the passing game wo'uld have suffered: Along ·
with · Sieg, Anfe,nsol). ·praised Tom. _. O'Ne~l,
f.reshman · center for · his sound efforts.. in>his,
first start.
.
. ,_.,

a strong ·:

~

The Huskie d~fens~ .also ~play¢d_:
game. Ted Lockett, senior liµ~backer, :inter: .:,
cepted . aI}d _.returned a Johnpie ·pass· .f or- a~. . · .' ·
touchdown in the secop.d quarter, "It took ·a
--·.
great. individual -effprt Pl). his p_art JQ ·_ge~ t~e ; . , . · ·
ball mto the endzorte after the -c atcht .said, · .:·,
·he coa_c~.' ~ .·:-_ · ~- .• _· ·. '.-,~ ·· /~ _.>,,'.~',, __ · '· _f, .-_:}; ·. _ ' :
Other outstanding _cfofenserr.ieri :wet~~-J:o\tn\ ···.
Stadden, senior middle '· guard~ · nave: ¥~slo~, . _· ::·
·senior ~nd; Louie ·Boon~, .. ~enior. :cd,:il~'\:liac-k, - · ·
arid Bill Trewick, ..so.p~omor~.:_safetr, : ~>,.· _:. ·;. : - .·. i:
' . Th~ HuskiJ~. ope~.· regula~ seas,gn I>lay-·thi; ·:, :·~·Sat. with ·a 1:30 cofitest.with·the Morris Cougars· ·
at Seike Field. The Cougars wh#ewashed ..t}ie
Huskies last year .by .a score oi ~~14 ~nd-:are
rated evep_tougher this year: _· - .· . - - • , . ·~ · ._
Amen.son has high regar.d for Jhe Coug~r :_
offense. "Their quarterback ·is the· leaqer· 111
completions· and·_ t0uc-hd,o.w11:' passes ·9-nd t~ey . ·. ·
have a corps of fine r-eceive-rs .headed· by l\f1.ke ·
Bah who IS in p class by himself;"_. ·.
.
The Cougars hav~ two impressive victories
to their. credit in exhibition competition. Anfertson -stated that their momentum is high and the_
Huskies must have "another week of improved
play" if they hope to be .in ;i challenging posi,
+fon on Saturday.
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This Weekend

Clearlake rock festival? Yes
By Steve London
Associate Editor

A rock f~,tiv,al in Clea~1ake,
Minnesota. 1mpossible? Not
according to two marketing
students at SCS. A gr.aduaite
student and an undeingraduate
are sponsoring sucth an event
ait Olea-rlake on Sept. 25 and
26.
The names of ,!Jhe two Stu dents have boon w.ilthheld upon
request. They wish to ,avoid
crank teleph-0ne c,aJlls.
The idea of a rock feS1tiV1aiJ.
came to these two situdents
monbhs ago when tllrey realized
that if certain problems, such
as medical, sanitation, and
drugs, were eliminated, a rook
festiv1al could be a woribh Wihile· experience for students,
Wibh tihis in mind tlhe two set
out to es.t.ablish .a "clean honest we.hl~mn rock f.eSJtiv,aJ."
OdgmaHy
the sponsors
wanted political candidates to
speak to the auddence. Ead
Craig has be.en invited ,to 'be
!Jhe main speaker bwt has not
yet responded.

September 23, 1970
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Lah school begins
new programs

Months of groundwork have vention, and parking ser• M,idJwe,s:t, Bananas., and Menagone into the plairming of the vices wi11 be prov,ided for the gerie.

festival one of the organizers
said. Along wHh studying
other fe.s:~ivals, tJhe students
have sought leg;a-1 assistance
to avoid .any fulme law suiJts
whicth sponsors of obher festiv,als have been involved in.
-...1.. .1~-u·on ·_, gm·d·.aince
In alU'U!ll
w lega1
,bhe coooty attorney .and ;tJhe
sheriff were contacted over
a mon!bh ago, ait whicih itme
tJhe ·gtudents , conveyed thcir
~tenfo~ns and sou~ht. ~per,at1on w1th ;tlhe .aulhonties.
The .sl?Onsors plan ;to have
0e po1ic.mg •a:t ithe fest1v.aJ carrnea out mamly .~Y s,t,u~ents.
The looal all!tlhonties wiH be
used for ,tr•af.fi,c controJ an:d refaited areas. The hope JS to
~ s,tudents as ~u~ as poss1ble and_ to ~hmm~te any
con£1:1ontahlon w1bh police.
The onganiwrs .also plain for
"relatively inexpensive" foodd
co,nsis,ting ohiefly of san wiohes .and hopefully ,a chicken
basket. In a-dicHt:ion, adequate
siani,t,ation, medical, fiire pre-

participants' convenience.

Fewer .students and teacihers
entered Gr,ay Campus School
when it opened Sept.' 8, ·and
they were met with fewer
tiv1ad. ·There are too many v.airi- grades, but wi-$ several new
ables, one Siaid, but "several prog;I'ams.
thousand" should be on hand
F!flu!a,
•;i,
--...1 C' _.,_ ___ ...1_
Dr. Jack Jone.5, oohool
direcy a:nu
~uiu;iy.
.
.
;tor, said, "OUJr major goaJ is
increased mte,griation of the
oompus laboratory school with
.
..i._ •~•-1 t·"'""achion
,uue~\Ni:111
= ede·~-~
'UW2J'
process." ~ year 225 . St.
c.arrry four credits.
Oloudl-<arrea chiildren ,aire en As before, ,tlhe course wiLl be rolled in kindergarten through
taught by a team of profes- £d~ grade at itJhe state-owned
sors from several depart -- scihool. This compares to 258
ments, eacih with spedail_ ex - studenits in K-9 last year.
peirience in the field. They are
Professors J:ack Phillips £rom Pro.vidiing professionail labPhllosophy, Alex Staoh from orialtory experiences for col ·
Sociology, and Zev Aelony and lege students preparmg to be
Govind Naidu from IJhe De - teoohers itlhe scllool is cootinuing to ~ve tow.ard the Wispa-r,tment of Social Science.
consin
Mu:Lti - Unit model of
Inter.ested stu·de-~~ · ,..i.ou•ld
ml) ::.u
a non - graded school. The
look for the Sooial Science urnt approach of @rouping
t.ahle in ,the gymnasium during students w:iJil be continued for
registration.
the tbifil-d year with overbp ping units for the fi,rsit time.
Unilt I will approximate gr,ades
K-2 , Unilt II gr.aides 2-4, and
Unit III ,grades, 4-6.

The studentts indicated :tihat
Six bands have contracts to it is difficult to estimate the
p1ay ait t'he fes,tiva:l witJh m~my total number of students itihat
othens showing interesit to par- are eX!pected to attend -the fes-

ticipa,te in the enrer;tainmenit.
'Dhose signed ,are the Wru,te
. .t..trung,
. p epper F og, Noys,
Llgu

NODVIO
·• I ence
. CI ass set
Last spring <the Student Senate passed a resolution asking
that the "Nonviolence Seminar" be .offered again.
The cowrse, pin tlbe bhe,ory
and practice of nonviolence,
wihl be offered tihis fall as
Soci-a•l Science 460 (Contemporiary Issues Seminar: Nonviolence) ev,en ,t!hough ,the
printed schedule does not s1how

it.
The c'1ass will meet firom 7
to 9 p.m. on Monday and
l1hursday in SH 204 and _will

in scllool," Jones siaiid. "The
a youngster is in is de -

umt

cided pretty much by his
social
re1Jaitio11.S1hips, whicih
may diff,er frnm his skiiH development."
Among th:e new progr,ams
begiun ;tJhis year is .a new .aip proaoh in :the :area of learn i.ng d~saibt1ilties.
There wil[ be no sepaiMlte
speda[ education classes tthls
y,eiar. "J,f we avoid ioo1aiting•
thesre srud'ents we can avoid .
the sbigma ,a,tliaohed to this isolation."
The S'dhool tte,s;ted ithe con cept by eliminaibing the oorebrial -pal:sy · oeruter two years
ago ,and Jones sa1id his ~taff
"fdt i.t was succe&..<:iful."
Other new curriowum fea tures are:

-A resource center to give
individual attention to any student, especdiaill~ one wwh some
kind of learning disability.

-A :teaming <lis,abi1iitiies libr.airy with books and maiteriail:s ibhiat may be checked out
"All studenits are orig,all1Ji1;ed by bo.th college situdenits and
vertically according to skills, staff members.
regairdibess of Wlhere :fuey aire -An experi.rnent&l intern -

OU.
St. Cloud
SkindiVing
Supply
COMPLETE LINE OF EQUIPMENT
If you find your bathroom
boring, th is is the cup for you.
It's sleek. It's genuine plastic.
It's bright yellow. It's
also free with the purchase
of any 16-oz. soft drink.
You 'll love i~.

Free while the

supply lasts.

!JA
/

\

-MCeo"aJ-:-5

2120 Division St.

SCUBAPRO • DACOR
U.S. DIVERS
NATIONALLY CERTIFIED INSTRUCTION
FllUREO AIR - EQUIPMENT RENTAl
UNDERWATER SALVAGE - PARTS & SERVICf

Northgate Shopping Center
25th Ave. No.
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Explore

Residents halls

(Cont. from p. 4)
After the movie, go out and
have a pizza, ,a very popuiLar
student treat. Delicious piz:zias 'M'e served! at 'Dhe House
of Pizza (19 S. 5ltih Ave.) aind
) Ui!l
Tom1y,ano's (So. 7rth A:ve..
you went ;to Cinema 70, your
nearest stop for pizza is ithe
Piz2la Hut. On Tuesdays you
can ihave ai1l fue pizza you can
ea:t at the Pizza Hut for $1.25.
If you ,aire · back on campus,
and you want a pizza, scur,ry
on down to Newm~n Terra~e
for a _frnsih, hot piz2la. Their
operations ihave_ expa nde d
there, ,and lbhere, is new management.
.
Of co_urse, ~ you w.ant to •bry
sometJhmg .different, forget
about ithe pizza ,and head for
Four F~ags (106 So. 6th Ave.)
and get a gondola. They arre
huige, filling, delicious. If
bacos are your ba,g don't w,as:te
any ,time and head for Taco
Villa (115 DivJsion, ,a l:ittle
past Crossroads·). Their tiacos
calll!'t be beat!
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(Cont. from p. 5)

Prevfousiliy t1he hall h<;>used
olllly women. Starting ibhiis fa~ft,
in, taiiait buidma;'s ,cafeteriia. t,i.- fia's:t itlhfu:-d fii:f1th
and
~
•
'
'Ilhouglh tlhe coolcinig
as
oob l~t.
me rl;.I~
seve1111:ih filoors
·wi!11' hous:e' rrua!le
IDOit:her's, ia v.alid iaitterrupt is siturlent.s. Ffooo-,s two, four, &ix,
made ito :liwr'Illish s,~udenits w.tfu ci~ht, rune, oodl ten .are ttihe
a welil b~anced diet.
residencies for women in fue
Two majoc Clhainiges in resii • .pro~.am;
F1loors
eleven,
dence ih!ail illi~g !have gooo in,. tiwclve, and fuiirteen ,are c~~ to effect since ~asit :6ailil qoor- prised of women not par,ti:CiJ. oor. A . new wsrubation po1Jicy paiting wiith the experime.nJtal
has been pas.sredl by itlhie Sbu • proglflam. In fot a!l ,there w~
dent Affuirs ofifi.ce whereby be 135 men ,and 369 women m
,res,idence iha'Jils may sd1oowe Slrer,bume fuis f.ailil.
a visitation or open house and
tihe pa,rtticipanits may enteritam Benton Hall of.fers 288 situ gll,eSits (male oir ferniaae) in dents :apartment - st~ed units.
compLete prd.vacy.
Four s.tudenbs s!harr.e ,an ,aparit.
moot wlhioh in.dudes two bed The second ma,J?a ahianige rooms and ,a fa:r,ge lounge .has been to esibaib.Iislh S~er • stud~ il'oom. BaitJh,r,oom faciliburne Hall ,as co - edooational. ties ,arre s,emi - privalte and
Slhared by two conneotm,g
un1t.s. Occupancy m Benton is
.Liwted to upperclassmen.
Holes ( women) and Stearns
The United Air Foree Band (moo) Halls, house •approxi Now •tlhat you are tired, and ,tJhe Siingdrig Sergeanits wilJ. mately 400 sibuden!ts eacli .
fu11, ,and lost, head back for be at St. Cloud. State Septem- Eadh filooc has its own ae1tivcampus and! get some sJ.eep.
ber 29, for •an evenmg con - ity rroom, laundry facilities,
study rroom, ,and batihroom.
cerr,t.
Performing in Railenoock Eacih filoor !has •a ,resident as~
Hall, the group !is bemg co - Slislbant and ef!eot.s ,a filoor :responsored by tlhe St. Cloud prese1111:,at1ve (who ttiakes pa~t
Chamber of , Commerce and m the halft government). V,a1rnous other aciiwty rooms are
,the college.
aviai:lable on ,tihe maiinr flloor of
Admission is :6ree, however, eacll hail!I.
tickets of adntission are re quired. They cm be picked up Hill ,and Case !ha11s sharre a
common lounge raind aot,ivity
at:
rooms o:µ the ground floor. Ea
The Singipg Soogeants Wlili1 rooms on the ground floor.
present a colil.ec:tioo of today's Each hall houses approximost populair S'Olligs, "The mately 200 s,tudents.
Sound of Built Bacihar.acih", Ca·rol Hall has been remod~
"'Ilhiree Spiitituals", "I Am An eled ,to providle a unique :liv American", or "An Ltali.an iing •arrangemen,t. Twmty Holidlay."
two women 1ive in student

.rooms. Carol Hal!l. has a 1wge
lounge, iliiibrar,y, situ<lly amrdi ;r,ecreatimaft rrooms which ,air,e ,a[.
so used by !the Benton Hail1
students.
Mitchell Hall houses 420
women. One resident assistant
s,erves ,as ,advis;er forr each ~t

of 35 to 50 women.
Shoemaker Hall .is ,a resd denc.e for 267 men students.
Wings of Shoe (East and Wesit)
a,r,e connect.ed by a lounge, ainrd
immediately below iUhe main
lounge is ,a :recreationr area for

residen1ts.

MOLITOR

GIFTS+ D~S CARDS
+

iW 804 . 8 ST. GERMA~I N STREET

ST. CLOUD.MINNESOTA

Air· Force- hand
here ~ept. 29

Wthicthever hall. you live in
,fheire ,is opporitunity for you to
pairtflic:i:patie in many -acitiv:iit,ies.
Wihe,bhe,r your inter1est is in
halJ. government or social
activitiies, you sthouJ.d f,ind resi~
d'ence hiatll life interesting.
playing there.

To the students at State:

WE'RE GLAD YOU'RE BACK!_
When you're downtown come in and see our fun store. We have red carpeting, a ..
fireplace, a prescription department, lots of coach lamps and a huge magnolia _tree ri~ht in
the middle of the store. We have fascinating things for you to buy (the magnolia tree 1s not
for · sale) - music boxes, stuffed animals, long skinny cork bulletin boards, cosmetics;
sealing wax an~ _sandal':"ood scented soap.

Deadline
for Tues.
Classifieds,
Fri. noon

And candles! Now we have twenty•eight feet along our east wall just full of
candles. Turtles and mushrooms and warming candles and big fat ones and long three feet
high ones and egg candles (with a yolk) and ·candles that drip colors and, of course, plain
ordinary ones for plain ordinary people.
-

We

think you'll like our store and we lcnow we will like you!

.(

PHONE 251-3381

'- - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - = - - - - -
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Greyhound services to meet all your fransportaion needs

I
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ST. CLOUD-MINNEAPOLIS
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CHARTER BUS SERVICE
GROUPS . . . to a big game, a
convention - 'most any place
- you'll have more fun when
you travel together on a Char~
tered Greyhound bus. Costs less
than you think. Forget driving
strain and let an expert handle
the wheel.

SCHEDULE Nos ,

I

. ___ _
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lOf 30
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Albertville Cor, .·-····· · ·-········ -· tv
··-· · - f
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scs sees population as
major environmental concern
Rapid · populaition grow!l:Jh JS samplmg of tihe St. Cloud
the primacy
environment-aJ. Stalte community.
.
problem facing mankind, ac - In a quesitionna;ire distri -cording to a representative buted to 2,000 summer oohool

students, faculty, sibaiff and ad'Illllli$ifria,tors, 23 per cent, or
157 of 688 r~~denits, said
over - poputation 1s 11:Jhe gr,e,altest danger, Wlhile 145 peoplie

mcaiood air pollution is wor,thy ·of most concern.

THE PRESS BAR

An Ad Hoc Commiittee on
~onmentail Problems conSl!Sting of two students, two

facwty members, two adminisrtraitors ,m,id a member of ithe
St Cloud commumty, was es.-

Teachers
doing graduate
work at St. Cloud! ti1lis sum •
mer aaso supported ~ ob. .
.
.·
jeati.ves . . Thirty of 79 ~ndents, or 38 per coot, siaiid the
co'l!lege must "create more of
rui awiareooss of tlhe prob •
lems" and use tlhe mass mema, to do it. Nme per cent.
oaililed for more com-ses in lbhis
area.

Nme of the 28 iiac~y mem ~abldshed ~oot s,pdng' by Presi - bers responding, or 32 per
cenlt, cai1led for a prog;r-am to
dent Robert Wick.
alert students and f.aculity to
'.Dhe commi'ttoo is to dte'~r - environmienlbail problems. Ail mine what ~he colil.e~ is do - mosit ·as mainy feell a need for
mg about envko.nmentaJ prob- more ,actioJ1J pro~ams to "get
lems, williaJt it sihouad be domg more people to become interand how it can take whatever ested in ilhe problems."
action :is necess.ary. The com nritltieie is prepair1ng specific 'l1here seems to be agree rooommenda1tiotl!S for itJhe cam- menrt amonig ifihe !l.'leSponidooits,
pus, wiiitlh aibten1Lion to tlhe re - howeve,r, that 1:Jher,e is plelllty
1aited prob1em of 1ne:reasinrg of work ' to dlo and that iJt
1

ENTERTAINMENT TUES.-SAT.
Now Feafurjng:

'_'The New
City Ordinance"
·

With Bill on the organ

502 St. Germain

,aw:arerit-ss · of envkonmentail
problems and concreite preventive methods.
Su~es1tions for campus
action r,all1Jged firom "develop
an ecology dep,artmen:t" to
"rempve vend~.nrg machines
dis.pensIDg dispos:able cans," -a
move ltlhat Atwood Center has
ailreadry taken.

. 'I1hre mos:t pre,Y;ailen:t resrponsie
was fur "increased aw-aire -. More comminicartio.ns, more
ness."
classes and more involvement
were tihe requeets of 10 of the
~venty . - sti.x of 448 f,u,hl • 13 fuJ,l - time gr,adu,a,te situ !ti.me urndrer,griadua:tes,.or 17 p,eir dents polled. Afmos1t 46 per
cent, cahled for publicizing cent of ,ti.he 79 teaCiher - gn,ad- --::
moce information about tJhe uate sibudents srug1ges1bed tea,crh,.
pro blems. Mra,ny in ,tihi.s group ins or addriitional co-msres on
ail.so f,eel cr.ed~t should be es-- ,bhe environment.
~aibli.Sihed for situdents who
w.isrh ,to work i,n this area v-ia Lncorporaitimig environmen classes, discuss.ions or com - ,tal information into exi9oog
m.iitt:ees.
·
courses or into new coW'ses
was it.he most ooten sugg,ested
way to increase aw.ail'eness.
Undoog;rad11:1aJte-s suppor,ted ·tlhis
approach three to one over
any 6ther s,uggesition. Ot!hers
favored press:uril)ig tihose wlho
are poHwtmg -the aiit' _arnd water, discuss:i:nrg the problems
with ifihe St. Cloud community
or organizing ,a w1I"i1te-your _congiressman campaign.

He's

Sever,al ~aiculity members
a~eed ithart itlhe coillege should
encourage e ~ to come tq
,the co.11,eg,e to diiscU&S tlhe problems and possible correotive
action. One of _tihe faculty

found the
"Write" way·
to banking

get in the right
lash~on shape with
Wrangler flare-leg ·
slacks and jeans

encouraged
"adminis:braitivei
irnvolvem.elllt,'' asoortinig thalt

Smile! Discover how easy and
how smart it is to handle all of
your money affairs. What
better proof of a payment
made than with your pwn
personalized cancelled check.
Open a checking account

today, and find out.

t:he

£acuLty

is

"cmgianized•

enough to pressure l:egisla . ,:
tion."
~
"Efforts srhould be' immooiaite., local and continued," one,·
adrntlnis•tl'lator believes. "We
must educate students and
staff -to be personaJJ.iy aw:ar-e
of wha,t fuey can dro NOW"

-,.

· But Ollie cynicail studelllt /
wrote on his ques:tionnadre: ~
"The college can do n()!f:Jhing- ~
individu.,aJs must WANT to i
clean up ouir wol'ld or tt will. '
ailwiays be dirty."

Select from corduroy flares in loden, b_ronze and dark
brown in sizes 28 to 36 , •• 5.99, and jean style in
denim blue; cind polyester/cotton stripes. Sizes 29 to
40 ... 4.50. From our lower level men's-shop.

Good Luck
"Huskies"

J
ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA

i .

should begin "art home," on
tJhe St. Cloud campus.
"The cohlegre sholllld set
some priorities in temn.s of """
coocern " one aidminisitrator
ries,pon~. "P:rimairy emphasis Slhoufd- be pLaoed on efiforts
to keep our campus in order.
Wmle st arunrg close to home
may not be too gn,addos,e, it
sure is praotJcaJ."

'.Dhe job _of tihe Committee on , ..,_
Env•ironmental Problems is to :
encour-age concerned individuals to prompt_effootive col- ·
leg,e. adtion. 'En this w,iey, tlhe
college may reciprooat.e and
help the unimormed become l
more. aiw.ar,e of environmentail 4.
problems.
I .
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Student Affairs policies

ti~e:ilt; . t
sJ:.1

( Editor's note: During the summer the Student Af.
t . his
ht
fairs staff passed the following statement of philosophy.
0
id
assiJ;
1 se~ ~~
We encourage s ~ s to read the statemfflt, and if
~ a.ti
vedopcompe
there are questions to ask them. Questions may be
-f1V. ~-}~• an,,,,.;""'
ddirected to members of the Stu~nt Affairs staff or may
tence
m =lSlO~ mQAl!uf;; an '
be sent to the editor of this newspaper. The Chronicle
16. to acquamt the studep.t
staff will attempt to answer these questions in. print for
with and encourage him to use
the benefit of all students. )
the student affairs offices and
The role of the Student Affairs Offke is predicared
other available resources. ·
upon the assumption that education encompasses ·each . Functions
student's total development towai·d full and balanced
1. Administration:
matUTity, that .eacll student's educational development is
a. to participate in the policy
primaTily his own responsibility, and that the Student
formulation of the college;
Affairs Office must function as an integral part of the
b. to select, train and supertotal college program, workng with faculty, staff and
vise staff;
students in implementing programs for students.
c. to determine objectives
The Student Affairs Office must contribute to each
and plan, organize and coor student's understanding and acceptance of institutional
dinate student personnel pro requirements and standards, and must be willing to work
d. to plan and manage phytowards the identification and .modifcation of those policies
sical facilities;
and requirements which impede the student's educational
e. to plan and administer
process. .
,
budgets;
The Student Affairs Office also assumes that informal
and co-curricular experience is an integral part of the
learning process. In dealing with students, faculty and
•
the general public, the student affairs administrator must
be honest, fair and consistent as well as open and candid
in making dedsions.
General Objectives
dent services ;
.
t
d l
··
1. To promote the develop_8. o eve op oppol'ltumties
Any Sltrud~it wlh.o enjoys singment of a proper climate and for students to learn ~md apply ing is eligible for ,a new course
facilities for the intellectual leadership and o.ng~ationail. ilJhlis f.aJil - Or.atordo Oh.om-.
personal, psychological, sociai changing society;
. ·
·
and physical growth of the stu- 9. to educate for critical evNo ,audition will be rrequired
dent;
aluatio11r of information;
for the one credit course
2. to assure that the need of
10. to educate for life in a wdriclh meets Monday through
the student for individtlal time changing · society; .
F'lridary ,ait 2 p.m. in~ Recital
and atten~?n is met;_
11. to develop social and Hailil of the ~erf~mg Alts
3. to utilire ar1l ,avia:Ha!ble ire- human relations skills·
Cenitei:, The cl:arss will perf-0r~
sources :_ students, admini.s- - 12. to provide opportunities a viarrietry of songs., bortih sentraitors, :6acuility, ail~i, par- for the student's development ous ~d populiar, as wei as
enrts, and r~esentatives of of a system of values in a free a . maJor work. Performances
the conirm:~ty,_ gov~ent society;
wilil be booh oo 00d off cam~ other JS~u~ons - ~ f.ul- 13. to encourage responsible pus.
filling ~e ?bjeotives of mgher participation in college, local,
"lit is !hopoo itiha1t by ofrering
education m general ,andi St . state and world affairs·
this new class some benefit
Cloud State C.OMege in paritic- 14. to insure op!imum ~ppor- w.iilil result in commUil!i.caitioos
111:ar:: ·
tunities for the student to ex- belt~een the sbudents of tlhe
4. to provide $dents witth amine, fulfill or change his v~us ~p~ on oamopportun1ties for broad edluca- educational and career objec - pus, Whitsiiitit said.

Like Singing?
Join oratorio
choir this fall

''Involvement '70''

Five days of uuwolvemoot" also parl.icipate in a conf:li<t in ,the , college ~ttm.g. booaa9t
wir11 introduce approXiimately game adapted for use ,a t SCS. of academic, sociat, and per•
.3,200 freshmen and trra:nsfer
In the col:lege rgiame, pamci- sooal a.sipeClts of his personrai,
students to
tmough pants simwate 4ihe lire of a

scs tooay

Sundlary ,as students prepare student, acti.Illg for mm ,and
tlhemoolves for it1re opening of :aooly~ confilie'ts toot arise
fall. quarter on Mond~.
''Involvement '70" is the
theme of New Student D~,

\Wlicli begin& today with ra. 10
a.m. convocation in Hraffenoeck
Presi<lent Robert H.
,a nd Studeillt Senate
P,resiident Paul Ridgeway are
,the main speakers.
Ha[~.

Wide

Three hundred upperc1ass men have been specially
wained to head a new ,approach ,to small group discussions tJhis y:ea,r. Freshmen orientalti.on ihas been -styilro to ;in.
elude six group sessions, eacih
£rom 30 minutes to ltmre !howrs
ml,ength, to prepare mcoming
students for itJhe colilege e,n via-onmenlt.

'11hir:tero rg radua:te students
received 20 houra of leadersihip
training £rom h·ee educ,a tiona~ psychology professors
early this summer. Eacih ,graduate student then spent an .
other 20 hours prepadng the
group leadter.s wior to New
Student Days.
Group leaders will. meet m
the s,m,aJ!I. groups of new stu oonits to dseUSIS caireers, the
student handbook, c,ampus
activiirties, and other college relat:edl topics. The groups will.

Involvement
·

(cont. on p. 14, cot _4)

GRAND MANTEL
BAR
Corner of 5th and Main, Downtown St. Cloud

Saloon Atmosphere
Relaxing Decor ·

ENTERTAINMENT
•

~-

... Tues., Thurs., Saturday 9-1 A.M . ..•
"live" Ballads by "Merle" and his Guitar

- ••• Every Nile •••
Quiet Conversation By You

••• Every Day • _. • .
Grand Mantel Hour every day from 4:00 to 6:00 p.m.

1

~i~:~~~~oll@h co- ---,-,-,-;_·-,·-,-,,-,----·-,-,-,-,- ,-,-,-,--,-,-,-,-, -¥,-,- ,-,-,-,,- s-

5. to represent tihe needs of
students .and serve as rresource
perso.ns in interpreting student
life Md behavior to faculity
and ,administrators and, conversely, in .interpreting £acuity
to students;
6. to present itihe needs of
students throu,gh sooh professional · avenues ,a s jourools,
.rganraaitions •and consultation;
7. to adrrundster ithe offices
. responsible for providing stu-

Atwood Hours
Aitwood College Cenrter :is
now open from ra.m. _ 11:30
7
p.m. Sumdary tJhrouigh Fri.diary
ood £rom
a.m. _ midmrght
Saitlurrday. 7

Newest concept since the saloon

RAND MANTEL

.:.;~;:;:~;:;:;::;;:;:;;:;:;:::;::;:;:;;;:;;::;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;::;:.;::;;:;::::;;;:;::;:;;::;:;;;:;;::;::;;::;:;:;::,::,::::::::::;:;.,

EYEIY DAY LOW, LOW PRICES

327-Sth Ave. So., St. Cloud

TACO VILLA
TRY SOMETHING DIFFERENT
TONI_GHT!

Wrangler

FREE PARKING
EAT HERE OR
TAKEOUT

Mr.Wrangler Sportswear.

Jeansand
Wremember

w,TH

Cl.eLANEse· ~RTREL
POLYESTER

r--lntroductory Offer-- 1

Drive-In Window

Service
-115 Division - Woite Pork
· (1 Block West of Crossroads)

PHONE 252-6633

:FREE DRINK I
I

I
I
I
I

I

WITH THIS COUPON
AND 50c PURCHASE

I
I
I
I

·1
OFFER GOOD UNTIL SEPT. 27
L ___________
_..I

the "W" is silent.

TEMPO STORE,
l00129ST.GHMAIHST ,

ST. ClOUD, MINN,
,11, ,. ..• . \

HERBERGER'S &
ST. CLOUD MEN'S STORE,

.

ST, ClOUD, MINN,

,1 , ,;1,\J!1',' t•

LI ,.'

r,:,r 1;1
111-'l:I ~ >.l, A e r t:!'Jtl ....,fftr •,, ,•; 1;, f'r.u,.M )
@11•on1.•.i 1111 1,,•H.·.

.:1
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Involvement

Welcome new students!

One of The Touchables
Soft is the word for fall°. Soft leather macs
wi th high kicking heels . It's the newest
groove with pants and sportswear.

.

Brown
Navy

$1395

DANCE TONIGHTI
Get acquain:ted with other students
tonight from ·_ a:30-12:30 a.m. in
the Eastma·n Hall main gym.
DANCE TO THE MUSIC BY ''The NOYS"

709 st. germain

252-8198
1

leather refers to uppers

"open monday· and friday nites 'til 9"

WELCOME

Admission:
men, s1.so
women, 51.00 ·
liberated w~men, SJ.SO

Sponsor:
the Hill-Case
Residence Hall Association

.STUDENTS

Come in and discoverthe finest in Italian
and American food

For a lively atmosphere and
entertainment, come to the

TOP OF THE HOUSE
Both light and_dork beer on tap
to enjoy with your pizza .
•

located directly above the House of Pizza

.....·l1r2IAST __ _
-~DELIVERr;

~
~~~=+.

.

Also: Chicken, Spaghetti,
Fish Dinners and Sandwiches

Call
252-9300

Open Daily At 4:00 p.m.,_
19 South 5th Avenue
•

.,epremocH .&.J, 19/u

Insurance

Homecoming activities

(cont. from p. 1)

now being· scheduled
"The Wodd Is ·an Open
Book" will be itihe ,theme o{
Homecoming 1970. -Beginning
Wlitlh ;tJhe kick-oflf parade Oat. 4,
the w,eek's actiw.ties wil[ conclude wiith tthe Homecoming
balJ Oct. 10.
Sketches of ffoa1ts for tlhe

Health Service
(cont. fror:n p.

1}

Saituro1ay par•ade are Sept. 25
and can be turned m ,at the
Atwood mai:n desk. A 200-wo rd
d:es-cr,iption of 111h,e float :theme
is due Ocit. 2. These sihould
he tux:ned in!to ,the Studenll: Affairs Offke.
All paper used on .the floats
or in displays mus,t be fu.e proofed.
Campaig:rnng wtlN be:g;in Sun.day and rulll tihrouglh Mond!ay.
Queen cand:idaites will pal'l~cipate in the cream puff eatmg
conteSJt Monday ,and itlhe bal loon toss Tuesdlay. AWS will
sponsor ,a s,ty,le show_ Tuesdlay
w.itih ithe queen candadiates, as
models.

· g information on ,th:ings such
.,, as drugs oould get ithe infor ·
mation officia1ly, instead of
iJhirough ,tlhe g.rapevine. Dr.
Schrock said that information
on bir,tih control would be
avail:able ait the healith service
a:n<l ,tlhe information would ·be
d:ispensed as a norma'1 medi - Students will voile Tuesday
cal function.
and ithie coronation wi.Y be held
v,ariety
Dr. Schrock, .a 1969 graduate we<lneS'd•ay at vhe
of Nor,thwestern Universilty's Show.
medical sch-001, recenitly com - A p€1p rally and street dance
oleted his intemslhip at St. will be held Thm-sday. .
Pall!! - Ramsey Hospital.
His parUime ,assiis;tan.t is
Dr. Nev,a Gonzalez, who ho1ds
an M.A . degree in, public
, heai1hh from Harvard ·and is a
¥aduate of the Universtly of Aude1ti1ons f-0,r regular Ra1ts
Minnesota medic,al school. She keibr performers ,and V.arri~
;pent five years as a medical Show ptar,ti0i:pant:s will be held!
nissfonary in Bolivia and has Ocito,b,e,r 1 and Oct:obeir 5. Raits~rac,tiood parit - time in Marsh- kelliar peirfoirmances are held
.
ev,ery Monday and Firiday
.1·n, Mmn.
Mrs. Yunger, a ~radua,te of thrnug:howt the year.
<'airview School of Nursing, Auddtions will be hcld• •at 7
ecen1tly joined ,the s,tafd: and p.m. ilil t,he Nonth DinJ.ng room,
vfil supervise .three fuhl - time A!twood. Students comin,g to
·u;rs,es when fall quarter be - audHion should be prepared io
{ins. Her experience indudes pres.en1t .t:hr,e,e I11Umbers for fu,e
ix years at St. Cloud's V.A. judig,es.. All performances are
~ :Iospi.taI and .two years ,a:t ,the .,:pons,o,red
by ibhe Artwood
Jtearns County Public Healtlh Board of Gov,ernors and are
Cente·r.
open ,to ooyione.

Ratskellar, show
auditions set
0

PLATE LUNCHES DAILY - $1.20

.·oil CAFE

Chinese Dishes To Take Out-Call 25 2-1070

student is carrying no msur,ance. .
The insurance co~,t was
aw.arded to Blue Shield for tlhe
second year druring the sum mer, after ~e pro.gir,am wiais
sent ou;t on bids.
AH studenits are requitred to
pay a $5 on-oompoo heailith
service fee. A $20 maximum
for state college heal.th insurance and hea™1 service fees
w,as set by •the 1969 1egd.sJ,ature.
The 12-month policy began
cover.ing s,tudents wlho apply
for it September 15 . .
Major changes m,this year's
policy inc,luid1e:
-Extending coverage

Philosophy

tihrougih v,acation peri-Ods.
-Initiating a $5 per day deducit.able system for hoopitaliziaition.

-Loweriing ,tihe in - hospitia.J
coverage diayis £rom 365 to 70.
'''I1h:is w:as one -area in which
we found, we could keep COSits
down and still meet student
needs . No student needled
more 4:Jhain 70 <liayis hosp:iltaliiza:tion last yeair," Dybdalhl
s•aid.
-Lowering of out - paltient
diagnostic 1aboraltory and! XRay services fu'om $100 per
y,e,ar to $50.
A pamphlet explaining the
coverage details wilil be ,a.viailabie at ,tlhe ,time of application.

Variety show auditions
scheduled October I, 6

(cont. from p. 13)

f. to · idenitif.y, anadiyze and
solve problems throU®}l app1ymg principles of radministbratfon~
.
g. to commun~caite ~tih. aJl
r~levrant giroups ID: .the msititution and! comnruni:ty;
. h.: to_ act as a cat,ailyisit ~r
ms1tl!tllitional diata conce.rmng
sittidents; and,
i. rto conduct researclh and' _ __
ev,wuait:ion SJtudlies.
.-----------,
2. Education:
a. to help students in defining, examlll'ing and s,tr~ng,then~
ing their v.atlue:si, anrd m learning to ,act .re.sponsi:bly 'in itheir
academic, social and civic reliationships
{ENLARGED)
b. to c-0uns.el s1tudents on
various kinds and levels of
proWem&;
Some Location .
c. to ,adivis,e s,tuden,ts and
student groups and o~amzavions;
Food From
d. to interpret insit1tuitionatl
4:30-9:00
policies, ,go,ailis and proceid~es;
e. to te:acih human rela1b.ons
skills;
Rock Most
n. to stimulate the development of meaningful student
. Every ~ight
%10tiviities ; and,
, 251-4047
g. to fo51ber commllll!1c:atiion
and dissemmate -reJev:anrt: in-.__ _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _-_-_-.,.--- _- - - formation.

RED
CARPET

Do you enjoy . sdngdn,g?_ Is ~o!Il:S for ithe .Homecom'i1t1g V~playing 1the guit1ar one of your 1dy Show ~ _b.e OctOlher 1 ~
pasttim1es? Can you play the . tlhe Nor.th Dmm1g room, At "Star Spangled Banner" on w?O~, ,ait 6:3~ p.m. Persoos
tlh,e pi1a:nio wtlitlh one ham:!,? Do w,i.,"lhi:ng to be m ilie show wh?
you like to give dramatic a:rie uniable to attend tlhe iaud!ireaddntg:s?
·
· tio.rus should cootact Vern at
Any student will be a,b1e to 251-5248.
demonstrate his tiailenlt ait the
annual Hoirniecoming V,adety
Show scheduled for October 7.
P,a,r.tfofpatiing in ti1re V,adeity
Sihow . enaWes ililidiwduaJs to
gain experi,ence as a per former. Some past variety
Show pa,r;tidparuts have even
received jo.b offers.
No restrictions w i 11 b e
p1aiced o,n ,the eype of t ailenit
s,tud:ents wisilr to display. A
~ar,g,e varie'.;y oi performances
makes a Variety Slhow.
Awards whl l be given ,to top
WIMMER OPTICIANS
p,erformeirs.

I ...,., . ..
IT. C l l W . - -

1

Situdenrts may peirform inddv.idually o,r in ,gro,ups. Aud!i -

e. professional:
,a. to develop ,and sitrenglthen
professional philosophy, ethics
and sitand,aircll.9;
b. to maintain profess,ionaJ
·co:mmunkations;
c. to promote the recruiit,
ment and professional education of qualified persons in the
prof,es,sion; .and, .
d -,to conditlClt research an('
re~rt diata.

Germain Hotel 81"9.

DW m -54M

- YOUR
. ......... PHOTO
!~ STAMPS
ONlOO
\"'"':"" l

You can start in the mailroom, 1m 10NLYS1_· · or vou can start on .
Srnd us an) pholoJ!rapb
; .. . blac k & white or
I ~olor, of yo urself, your
j fa mily. fri e nd s, pets,
, arl\l hing ... a nd we ' ll
; sen·u you I 00 gummed,
; perfora tc,<l. ,tamp-sized

oooo-eooi;oc.o~

BERT'S BARBER SHOP
9th Ave. & 10th St. So.

PHONE 251-5521

ALL YOUB BARBER NEEDS
Bert East * Lyle Huselh

executive row.

00 000

e,;eooo;

p ictures . You ' ll _f ind

manv uses fo r thi:m ..•
-ca l or sign you r letters,
' identify hoo ks and rec) ords. C~e 1hem for date•
j bait. or just [or fun .
l

j

! To get your I00 pholo-

l stamps, simpl y cu l the

name Swinglinc fr om
:,ny Swingline package.
Enclose photo (which
, will he retu rned) with
j cash, check or money: nrdcr for $1 and send It
; wi1h the coupon below.

ooooooooooor.:~

j

KOFFLER Franchised Hair Stylist

l

*Razor Cutting
*Hair Straighlening

"Just a Quick Walk From College"
.,...,,,..~~

.. ..,._,,._,
,

It's easy! Buy a

Swingline
TOT Stapler

·Most people say you have to start at the bottom no matter how high you want to cli mb.
Is that really so?
Maybe it's a story they tell just to get people to start
at the bottom.
· The United States Air Force lets you start cli mbing
:as soon as you get out of Officer Tr;;iining School. If you
have a college degree you become highly responsi ble,
fast, as an Air Force pilot.
· You become a sp.ace-age leader 'l:>n the Ae rospace
Team.
lots of people start at the bottom.
We're asking you to start on executive row.

:- ~-;:;msr,;Es·AIR~o";c7- -

- --- - ,

I
I
I

t
Il

Box A, Dept. SCP-79
.
Randolph Air Force Base, ,:exas 78148
Please send me more information.
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,.,ge _ _
College _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

j

Graduation Date _ _ _ _ __, hone _ _ _

I
I

!

11ddress- - - - - - - - - - - City _ _ _ ___,tate _ _ _ _ Zip _ _

1

!

!

l
!

I understand there is no obligation.

I UMrrED STATES AIR FORCE
I · --• ••• - - - • ____ .. _,. • •-~~ ... -

l

II
I
t

:,.,, .

_______

,\.·1,, ... _ _ _ _ _ __
( j ' y _ _·_

..,1,,1l•- - Zip _

I

----------------
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Chronicle
Classifieds
ATTENTION

ALTERATIONS AND repak of

men's ,and women's clotlhlng.
252-2204, 123 18tlh Ave. N.
GARAGE FOR RENT, 3rd

C,a][

Ave. So., across from Headley
Hiailil. 251-4509.

FRATERNITY
SMOKER
wihere aU men situdents cain
learn abowt Greek lire, and e.s~

pedailily -about a grealt firiatemiJty. Come to ;tJhe Phi Sig Smoker at the Civic. Pemey room
mAltwood on Thl.lirsdiay' Oe1bober. 1 ,at 7 p.m.
WHERE THERE'S smoke,
there js .a Plhd Sig Smoker. Ml
men invilted.
WANT TO HAVE a ~ealt
time? Learn about a ,~eait firatemiity? 'Dhen you sihould come
tto rtlhe Pihl Siig Smoker nexit
Th
, Utrsd1
ay, "-~~
vu~. 1.

September 23, 1970

Campus
Happenings
scscscc
The St. Oloud Staite Col!lege
Sports Oar Olub wfilil meet
every fkslt ,aind! ttihiird Mondlay
of the month at 7 m at TomA.Y· Ufoer,
: ,. es,•-.:i.
1,.yialiliOS p·1zZJa. n.:uy
IAAJ:
person is wellcome.

Aero Cluh
Ml peop[~ initmesited in fJy _
i:nig should be sure noit to mi:ss

NOW
THE ALL NEW

Picnic
Tickets for itlhe ,tihiird aoouru
community _ coll.ege piCII![C
must. be picked up by 11 a.m.
,
to<;lla)'.. Faculty ~d staff e:an
get t!-ckets at vanous campus
locations
S .· .ed b ·ih St 01- d
ponsor

Y.

t e

:

~u

ai:ea banks, m con1unct1on
Wwh the .,area ~~·tpih<:r of
Commerce, the picruc ~ilil be
from 5-8 p.m. today. Lt is open
Ito _ml SCS £a,cuflty' staff and
tlbe.l!I' spouses.

NEWMAN TERRACE

the Aero Club ~atihermg Ootober 7 alt 7 p.m. in itlhe Civic
room, Atwood. RefireshmOOlts
-ABOG
wj.]/J .be served ap.d a movie
w,Hil be shown.
The Atwood Board of Gov.
ernors has opening on ,aJil comChronicle ·
mdtrees, with Cihaiitrmaoohdps
,
·
open on some. Only £uill - t~me
Persons illiteresited · in WQrk- s1tiuderilts in good aaa:demfo
ing on.Sitlhe Chronicle
Hei:niek.e slhould sibaiildiinig are · eligi!ble.
REFRESHMENTS,
el!llber _ contact ue · · .
in the . TWo governor pos.ttions are .
,
Cftronicle office in room 136,. open. Studoots musit ~ave been
tadnmen:t, juslt •a.good·· ume wH~ A!twoou. Reporters, .a d sales- on· :campus for two. quarters
be yours i:f you come to .• the ·
el
·
Civic _ Penney ;room 00 Thurs- men; e:tc, are w come.
and :be .i:n g~ . aoadeIDll.c \
.:11
•
s1tainding ;to be ~1:ile. ~e ,
1.11ay, Oct 1 at 7 p.m.
Dr. Fersch
.mformaition is avai~aible at tJhe
GUYS, PRETTY GIRLS wJilil° ·
·
, : · . . Aitwood main desk:
be your hositesses, and our fir.a~ Dr. Seyimour Fersch, ·Edu0
House ·
termty's beautif:ul Sweeoheart cati.~ Ditrrotor of ti~ Asfan
pen
wil!I g,reet you at the Phd Stg Society New York, will. speak . The Sir Railei~' s wil!I take
Smoker nex!t, Oct. 1 ,at 7 p.m. on "Stud~ng Other Ouilltulres" over the basement of Atwood
LOOK OUT for Phi Si1g , ~t ai~ 2:15 p.m. todiay in ~e B_ene· Sept. 29, for ,t!he Atwood Board
wants you!!!
d~ct Ads Ceniter ·auditorium. of Governors (ABOG) open
WANTED: MEN for a greait Th:e speech, s~red by-~ house .
.
watemity, Phi Si:g. You are '!11'1 - College Asian Studies, Al!l events are f;ree alt itlhe
.i:ntwlted to our Smoker next .IS open to aill SCS, ~aculity and open house which runs from sTh1l'l'sday, Oct 1 iat 7 p.m. in s1tudents.
1:30 p.m.
the Civic - Penney coom a:t AtLibrary Hours
Riefu-eshmenits wilil be served
wood Coooor. There wiilll be .
.
in a cabaret in itlhe Civic ~
sl1iide.s, entertainment and re- Beginnding Sept. 28, Ki.ehle Penney Room. Liv!:) entertainfreshments.
Lilbr&-y houI"S wiilll be 7:45 a.m. met11t Wtill be feaitw-ed in ·the
ROOMS
-midnight, Monday tlhroi.lt~ room.
WANTED: 3 ~ ;to share Thursday; 7:45 a.m. - 4 p.m.,
In Room 146' wiJil be continuhouse wdith one other•. 2 bdrm. , F;riday; 9 ,a.m. - 5 p.m., Saitur- oms showings of King Kong.
T.V.; completely furnished, day; ,and 2 p..m. - mi<l!rniigiht, Information booths willl be
near campus. Call 255-2164.
Sunday.
_
set up in, ,tlhe main lounge for
FOR SALE
The ldbra;r,y is open now for students wishing to become
SMITH . CORONA SterJillg s:tu<l;enrt; use..
pa:rt of ABOG.
poo'ltaible tyipewr.iiter. Oaill. 2525985.
.
THERMO - FAX Copy ma-

chine (3M), used, blllt excellent
cond!iltion. Cal!I 252-9786.
WANTED
USED AL TO SAX. Gailil 2518440 ,ai£ter 5 p.m.
CHRONICLE STAFF.

PIZZA
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT .

,"Gerv··, ,.

( Thursday \
• Newly Remodeled
\ get ever~. }
.River View
\other tac/
~......
• Atmosphere
,, Every
Monday .
5 p.m.-8 p.m.
• New Varied Menu
All the pizza
you can eat
.Entertainment Weekly
( here) ·
.......

$1.25

(watch our ad in the Chronicle)

Pizza • Chicken• Tacos• Beef Sandwiches
Submarine Sandwiches
Soft Drinks
and
MORE

Attention organfaation:s!
Ha,v e a canoe outing on th~ beautiful
c,.,w Wing River this fall.

Phone or write George Gloege's Crow Wf{lg Trail Canoe
Ouffitters, Nimrod, Minn. 218-472-3250.

, - - - - - --- Get Acquainted SpeciaL--:------

WANTED
Chronicle Business.Manager
for '70~'71 academic y~ar
.· Applications ·may be
picked u-p·from
Sue Heineke in the
Chronicle office, Atwood.

I

I
I

50 OFF (with this coupon)
4

I
I

I
I

i

I'

on any pizza

I
I

7

1
I
I

offer good Sept. 23 thru Oct. 1

L------~------------------~

.

.

.

FAS'T - ·HOT DELIVERY
Call 253-2131
Open daily from 4:30 p.m. ti/ 1 a.m.

